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The Director-General has the honour to present to the E x e c u t i v e Board a report by the 

Regional Director for the A m e r i c a s , w h i c h , in accordance with th^ wish expressed by the 

Executive Board at its seventy-first session,1 highlights significant developments in the 

R e g i o n , including matters arising from discussions ^t the thirty靖fifth session of the 

Regional Committee/XXIX Meeting of the Directing Council of РАНО. Should members of the 

Board wish to see the full report of the Regional C o m m i t t e e / D i r e c t i n g C p u n c i l of РАНО, it is 

available in the Executive Board r o o m . 

1
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I. INTRODUCTION 

1• In trying to achievç the goal of health for all, the countries of the Americas and the 
Organization are facing serious challenges• They are committed to meeting the increasing 
demands of health care from a growing population, as well as the problems of a rapid growth 
in urbanization, within the context of intricate sociopolitical situations and the 
international economic crisis. 

2• The constant changes in the ecpnomic and health patterns strongly suggest that the 
countries and PAHO/WHO need to develop a continuous joint analysis of national health 
situations and influential factors with the purpose of identifying relevant constraints, 
redefining priorities, and developing innovative approaches and solutions, including the full 
and more productive use of natipnal knowledge, skills and resources, as well as to reorient 
PAHO/WHO

1

 s cooperation. 

3 . To meet the above-mentioned challenges РАНО
1

s secretariat will implement a new 
managerial strategy which comprises; the continuous adjustments of its structure, functions 
and procedures to meet the changing country demands with the necessary flexibility; the 
promotion of pertinent actions for opportune identification of new substantive problems as 
well as options and appropriate technology for their solution; and the management of 
knowledge and the mobilization of national resources. 

I I . SIGNIFICANT REGIONAL DEVELOPMENTS AND PROGRAMME ACTIVITIES 

Regional developments 

4 . Health care delivery services. Within the process of implementing national and 
regional strategies for health for all, the governments and PAHO/WHO are giving priority to 
the consolidation and extension of health care delivery systems, including the improvement of 
administrative procedures, in order to achieve equity through more efficient and effective 
services. For this purpose adjustments in the new national health plans have been 
introduced by many governments; some countries have been taking advantage of projects 
financed with loans from the Inter-American Development Bank to support their national health 
plans； other countries are carrying out coordinated efforts among sectoral health 
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institutions for wider coverage; and others are taking measures to handle the complex 

problems of the urban marginal population. While carrying out these activities, the 

countries and РАНО/WHO have identified serious problems in planning and management, the 

development and use of human resources, appropriate technology, and financing of the health 

sector. 

5 . Environmental h e a l t h . Among the relevant actions towards the goal of the International 

Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade, sectoral planning has received considerable 

emphasis in a number of the countries. Several of them have formulated their national 

Decade plans, after studying the sectoral situation and using an innovative methodology 

developed as part of the PAHO/WHO/GTZ (Agency for Technical Cooperation, Federal Republic of 

Germany) cooperative programme • In supporting countries to carry out national Decade plans 

and other programmes, the Pan American Center for Sanitary Engineering and Environmental 

Sciences (CEPIS) and the Pan American Center for Human Ecology (ECO) have increased their 

action in human resources development, research and technology, information dissemination, 

and direct technical cooperation, 

6• Health levels, The analysis made in 1983 of 46 Latin American and Caribbean countries 

and political u n i t s , regarding the key regional goals adopted by Member governments in the 

РАНО Plan of A c t i o n , shows some progress in life expectancy, infant mortality and mortality 

of children 1-4 years old. Approved national and regional indicators, together with other 

criteria, are being utilized by countries in the follow-up of priority programmes such as 

immunization, disease control
t
 maternal and child h e a l t h , and nutrition. 

Major constraints 

7 . The nature of the countries
1

 and P A H O / W H O
1

s task to provide equal health care delivery 
services to all populations is directly influenced by demographic, socioeconomic and health 
factors, which are considered as components of a possible scenario. 

8 . Population will continue to grow and by the year 2000 Latin America and the Caribbean 
will have 220 million additional inhabitants, particularly in urban areas• The urbanization 
process is not only causing the geographic concentration of the population in the cities, but 
forcing the people that remain in the rural areas to assume the habits and patterns of urban 
consumption and demand for urban type services, including those of health. 

9• In addition to the urbanization phenomenon, the population structure is steadily growing 

older and the number of persons over 60 years of age will double in the next 20 y e a r s . 

While the impact of this situation on health problems and the demand for health services will 

be considerable, even greater will be the psychosocial impact of the aging of young 

populations on the behaviour patterns of these societies. 

10. Population increase is the outstanding permanent threat to the future of health in the 

Americas, but the most important one in the short run is the current economic crisis. When 

this crisis is over the countries will face an entirely different international socioeconomic 

scenario. Two changes are of particular importance• The first is a new concept of 

economic development, which will be geared to the satisfaction of basic needs and to the 

participatory conduct of economic processes, and the second is a thorough revision of the 

concepts, methods and instruments for economic and social development planning. 

11. In health, there will be a steady increase of chronic and degenerative diseases, at a 

time when the countries and PAHO/WHO will not yet have satisfactorily dealt with the problems 

engendered by extreme poverty, diseases caused by hunger and even endemic diseases, and those 

preventable by immunization. The additional pressure for funds to address these old and new 

problems will steadily become greater. 

РАНО managerial strategy 

12. To a certain degree, international cooperation in health is slow to adjust to sudden 

changes in the situations of the countries and is heavily geared to the political interests 

governing relations among countries in the world today. Currently the use of its technical 

cooperation resources is inefficient, since it continues to perpetuate managerial procedures, 

methods and processes now obsolete and no longer relative to the needs of the present 

conditions in the countries. 
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13. Within this context an internal РАНО managerial strategy has been adopted. This 

strategy is based on several principles; the country itself is the primary production unit 

in terms of health activities and cooperation; governments must share equal responsibility 

in the administration of the Organization's cooperation; PAHO/WHO cooperation should be 

flexible, in accordance with changing conditions at country and regional levels； and 

emphasis should be placed on promoting and supporting the mobilization of national resources 

both for strengthening capabilities and for self-reliance. 

14. This РАНО managerial strategy comprises two operational areas. The first is the 

"management of knowledge
1 1

, which means generating knowledge whenever possible, but primarily 

identifying knowledge that is being generated, as well as collecting, examining, criticizing, 

adjusting, and converting it into measures suited to each of the different situations in 

which the Organization is called upon to assist• It also means the dissemination of 

knowledge and cooperation in its proper application. The second operational component is 

the mobilization of the institutional capacity that exists in the countries themselves so 

that this capacity is properly used in each one and thus facilitates the cooperation 

activities among countries. 

15. Another crucial component of the managerial strategy is the coordination of 

international cooperation in order to mobilize the needed technical and financial external 

resources for the health sector. The Organization has launched a process of strengthening 

its formal and informal linkages with the United Nations Economic Commission for 

Latin America (ECLA), UNDP, UNICEF, UNFPA and other organizations of the United Nations and 

Pan American systems, and also with the Inter-American Development Bank, the World Bank and 

other donor agencies. 

16. Functional reorganization of the secretariat. A reorganization of current structure 
and reorientation of functions of the secretariat is under w a y . As a first step, the 
classified list of programmes which accompanies W H O

1

 s Seventh General Programme of Work was 
adopted. To meet the requirements of the Seventh General Programme as well as those of the 
PAHO/WHO Plan of Action, fundamental changes were introduced into the internal structure. 
These changes will also enable the Organization to function in support of country needs as a 
comprehensive and integrated institution. The scheme includes among other subjects the 
identification of responsibilities, the establishment of programme criteria, and internal 
coordination at central and country levels, as well as a new role for the РАНО regional 
centres. 

Comments on specific programme activities 

17. Women, health and development. Specific activities to be carried out in 1984-1985 to 
implement the Five-Year Plan of Action on Women, Health and Development at the country level 
are now being defined by a group of representatives of five governments, with PAHO/WHO 
support. 

18. Technical cooperation among developing countries (TCDC). The regional experience 

gained stresses the crucial role of the national centres and institutions for technical 

excellence with respect to T C D C . As part of the strategy for the management of knowledge, 

these centres will be strengthened and interrelated so as to build a regional network of 

resources of knowledge, experience and skills, and to provide technical cooperation within 

the country and to other countries. Information systems on national capabilities, 

knowledge, experience, and technical resources for TCDC will also be developed. 

Significant РАНО activities reported under the WHO programme classification 

Direction， coordination and management 

19. Governing bodies. Two new States joined РАНО during 1982 ; Antigua and Barbuda, and 

Belize. This brought the total membership of the governing bodies to 37• 

20. РАНО
1

s information systems are being revised to increase their effectiveness, 
Significant changes were made to the regional programming and evaluation system (AMPES) to 
give it the necessary flexibility for constantly adjusting PAHO/WHO cooperation to the 
countries

 1

 needs, 
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21. Coordination. PAHO/WHO is strengthening its formal and informal linkages with 

organizations of the United Nations and the Pan American systems, particularly with the 

Inter-American Development Bank, the World Bank and other donor agencies. 

22. Emergency preparedness programme, The Regional Office significantly expanded and 

consolidated major regional programme areas; development of training materials for health 

officials； promotion of a better understanding of health management of disasters among the 

general public; hospital preparedness for mass casualty management； development of training 

modules on vulnerability tests of water supply systems； and the promotion of methodology and 

skills to assess health needs rapidly following disasters with a sudden impact• In the new 

area of technological disasters (see resolution CD27.R40 of the Directing Council), ECO 

prepared a detailed five-year plan of work. 

Health systems infrastructure 

23. Emphasis is being placed on the strengthening of national health planning and 

administration processes, in which the establishment of health informatipn systems and the 

programming of national and external resources are included. Country/РАНО/WHO joint 

analysis is being carried out to examine continuously current national experiences and 

procedures, as well as outstanding constraints so as to define new optional strategies• 

Approaches for the development of training materials for the managerial process for national 

health development (MPNHD) were defined at a WHO interregional meeting held in 

Washington, D.C., in October 1983. ‘
:

 .、“ « ”, ’ ••..••： 

24. Nutrition, The growing severity of malnutrition demands fundamental changes in 
PAHO/WHO and national strategies in order to give strong emphasis to food production and 
availability, as well as food accessibility to marginal populations, complemepted by 
nutritional policies and programmes. A revision of current strategies and activities is 
under w a y . The Institute of Nutrition of Central America and Panama (INCAP) and the 
Caribbean Food and Nutrition Institute (CFNI) have a direct responsibility in the 
implementation of these new approaches. 

Health science and technology 

25. Maternal and child health. Regional and subregional workshops were held on 

methodology and approaches to deal with the problems of women of reproductive age and 

children; several countries have incorporated the recommendations therefrom in their health 

systems. Guidelines were developed for organizing perinatal health services at national 

level and for strengthening the regional perinatal programme. All Latin American and 

Caribbean countries are developing maternal and child health and family planning programmes 

with PAHO/WHO cooperation and with the financial support of UNFPA (US$ 8 million annually) 

and the Kellogg Foundation (US东 1.3 million annually). 

26. Expanded Programme on Immunization (EPI). All countries in the Region of the Americas 
are implementing this programme, but coverage remains low and efforts should be increased• 
Twelve countries have carried out multidisciplinary evaluations of their national programmes 
to identify problems, suggest possible solutions, and prepare work plans to be accomplished 
over the next two years• The EPI Revolving Fund, currently capitalized at US$ 2.8 million, 
supplies the vaccine requirements of Member countries, and has been instrumental in keeping 
vaccine costs low. The cold-chain focal point in Cali, Colombia, continues its global 
testing programme and is working with countries to produce ice packs and provide consultation 
on cold-chain problems. 

27• Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases. There is 
substantial progress in this joint enterprise in which research and training institutions in 
eight countries of the Region are participating. So far 15 institutional research grants 
and 80 training grants have been awarded, as well as financing for more than 400 research 
projects. Dissemination of knowledge has been an essential component. Malaria immunology 
research and the standardization of serological diagnosis for Chagas

1

 disease are relevant 
developments. 
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Overall assessment of the PAHO/WHO programme's impact 

2 8 . Despite socioeconomic and demographic problems, there have been national achievements 

with PAHO/WHO
f

 s cooperation. Nevertheless, this progress is overshadowed by the magnitude 

of the immediate and future task of providing health for all, which demands fundamental 

changes in national and PAHO/WHO policies, approaches and m e t h o d s . T h u s , by means of the 

internal reorganization of its secretariat, together with its new managerial strategy, the 

Organization is striving to support country efforts effectively and to increase the positive 

impact of its cooperation with countries• 

III. CHANGES IN THE PROGRAMME BUDGET FOR 1982-1983 

29. The most noteworthy changes pertain to additional extrabudgetary funding. Most of 
these additions, h o w e v e r , are related to the unknown nature of donor commitments at the time 
the programme and budget for 1982-1983 was being formulated, a year and a half before its 
execution s tarted in 1982. 

3 0 . The largest increases were in the animal health programme (US$ 8 m i l l i o n ) , the funds 

coming mainly fropi the Governments of Argentina and Brazil； the environmental health 

programme (US$ 4.2 m i l l i o n ) , supported primarily by the governments, with loans from the 

Inter-American Development Bank； the emergency preparedness and disaster relief programme 

(US$ 2.7 million), primarily from the Government of Canada and the European Economic 

Community (EEC)； and the cancer research programme (US$ 2.4 million), supported by the 

US National Institutes of H e a l t h . Additional increases, averaging US$ 500 000, were made in 
the drug safety and EPI programmes. A significant agreement was signed with UNICEF during 
the second half of 1983. Among the several provisions of the agreement, UNICEF will provide 
US$ 1.7 million for the capitalization of the EPI Revolving Fund. 

IV. REGIONAL COMMITTEE MATTERS 

3 1 . The XXIX Meeting of the РАНО Directing Council, XXXV Meeting of the WHO Regional 

Committee for the A m e r i c a s , was held at РАНО headquarters in Washington, D . C . , from 
26 September to 3 October 1983. The Committee approved 30 resolutions, some of which are 
summarized below as worthy of the attention of the Executive Board of W H O , 

3 2 . Budget and finance. The Council approved an effective working budget of 

US$ 103 959 000 for the financial period 1984-1985 (resolution XXIII). 

3 3 . Technical Discussions. The report of the Technical Discussions presented to the 

Council on "Policies for the production and marketing of essential drugs
1 1

 (resolution XXX) 

stresses the development of intersectoral drug policies and the evaluation of present drug 

production, marketing, quality control, and supply practices with a view to introducing 

improvements to permit з reasonable degree of self-sufficiency, controlling costs, improving 

dis tribut ion channels, and promoting appropriate drug u s e . The Council asked PAHO/WHO to 

help establish a pertinent cooperative programme. "Workers
1

 health
1 1

 was selected as the 

topic for the next Technical Discussions, which are to be held in 1986 (resolution XII)• 

3 4 . Status of regional centres. The Council resolved to terminate the Latin American 

Center for Educational Technology in Health (CLATES) on 31 December 1983. PAHO/WHO will 

continue to support activities in educational technology at regional and national levels 

(resolution X X V ) . The Directing Council resolved that РАНО should continue to administer 

the Institute of Nutrition of Central America and Panama (INCAP) until such time as the INCAP 

Council or РАНО's governing bodies decide otherwise (resolution XXVII). In 

résolut ion XXVIII, the Council requested that the Member governments strengthen the 

development of national institutions that, together with E C O , can form a network of 

collaborating centres in the Americas to promote training, information exchanges and applied 

research programmes in the field of human ecology and health• The proposed programmes and 

budgets of the Pan American Foot-and-Mouth Disease and Zoonoses Centers were unanimously 

approved and the Council praised the ministers of agriculture of the Americas for their 

support to and financial cooperation with these centres (resolution X X V I ) . 

35• Strategies for health for all. The Council approved a preliminary report 

(document' CD29/24) outlining the situation and urged governments to give priority to the 

continued adjustment of their national evaluation and monitoring processes. It also 

requested the governments to provide the information needed for regional and global 

evaluation and monitoring (resolution XIII). 
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36• Expanded Programme on Immunization. The Council urged the countries to increase their 

actions in: setting targets for immunization coverage； using morbidity and mortality data 

for certain diseases (measles, poliomyelitis, and neonatal tetanus) as indicators of the 

Programme
1

 s development and impact； gauging the development of national epidemiological 

surveillance systems; acting on the five-point action programme adopted by the Thirty-fifth 

World Health Assembly (resolution WHA35.31) in May 1982； and stepping up the evaluation of 

immunization programmes (resolution X V I ) . 

37• Infant and young child nutrition. The Council again urged governments to promote both 

breast-feeding and appropriate weaning practices； strengthen relevant information, training, 

and education activities； adopt legislation or other measures responding to the 

International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes; monitor compliance with that 

Code； and assign top priority to establishing effective systems for ensuring adequate food 

supplies for infants and young children (resolution X X I ) . 

3 8 . Women's h e a l t h . The Council urged governments to strengthen national policies and 

programmes for protecting and improving women's h e a l t h , and asked the Director to ensure 

closer coordination of РАНО
1

s activities in this area with those of national and 

international agencies concerned with women
1

 s issues (resolution X X I I ) . 

39. Prevention of drug abuse. The Council urged governments to be aware of the need for 

ongoing epidemiological assessment of this growing problem in order to develop appropriate 

prevention strategies； to develop or review national drug abuse plans and activities with a 

view to strengthening input from the health sector; and to explore new ways of promoting 

community participation in the prevention of drug abuse (resolution X V I I ) • 

4 0 . Advisory Committee on Medical Research. The Council noted the concerns of the РАНО 
Advisory Committee on Medical Research regarding problems facing research and researchers in 
Latin A m e r i c a . It asked the Director (resolution XXIX) to implement the Committee

1

 s 
recommendations on: health services research； research management; WHO collaborating 
centres in the Americas； migration; and special health areas such as malaria, acute 
respiratory infections, mental health, and environmental health (document CD29/14). 


